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An injury jinx that hovers
around any football tram, during
the season has decided to light on
the Hunkers. . . .Its effects have
been strong enough to keep
Trainer Klwyn Dees on the jump
constantly these days.... At the
present time, the Hituation is
worse than it has been throughout
the entire early pail of the sea-
son.

Bruises, blisters and strained
muscles were the worst things
that Decs had to worry about
a month ago but not now....
Since that time Kenny Simmons
has had a broken jaw bone and
recuperated Bob Ludwick
twisted his ankle severely and has
been kept out of the first two
games on that account. ... Lud
has just returned to the squad. . . .

In the last week, however, in
juries in far greater number and
seriousness have been popping up

to hurt the
Huskers chan-
ces . . . Clar-?nc- e

Herndon
.s having thef w . hardest time.
He hurt his
ankle so bad-
ly that he
needs crutches
to navigate but
at the same
time he hurt
his shoulder to
such an extent
that he can't
use the crutches

CLARENCE HERNDON ...And if that
Courtesy Journal isn't a com

flexing problem for him!

Big news department: Appar
ently taking some of the well'
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Courtesy Sunday Journal Star

It will take power like the above display drive on the part of Dale Bradley in the last game to de-

feat the vaunted Missouri Tigers in Columbia Saturday.

meant criticism to heart after
last week's tilt, Vike Francis has
been turning up at practice early
and has been showing some of the
old-Vi- ke that we knew last year
....Tuesday night on several oc-

casions second and third stringers
looked twice when they saw how
Vike was flying low into the scout
squad line.

Wayne Blue is also improving
during this week's practice ses-
sions as is small Kenny Simmons
who is proving to the coaches that
they did the right thing in put-
ting him on the seconds.

Herb von Goetz, sophomore
guard from North Platte, is rest-
ing in a local hosiptal for most
of this week after the Indiana
game. He requested that he be
taken out of the game due to a

ih-- Arrow rollar (sloped

for comfort); every Arrow

has Mitoga figure-fi- t (for

trimness) ; and every one is

Sanforized-ehrunk- . (fabric

shrinkage less than 1).
Get some today! $2, up.

Spruce up with Arrow ties

that harmonize, f 1, $1.50.

tvr the rampun. By actual

nurvey, two out of three college men prefer Arrows!

iMery Arrow han a smart
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bruised chest and Trainer Dees
reports that the upper tip of the
right lung is collapsed but he
should in shape by the K State
game.

Howard Debus is nursing a
back injury that was aggravated
in the Hoosier battle. . .Jack
Hazen, end. is out of the Mizzou
contest with a bad ankle....

i George Abel is
i nursing a lame
j eg but the

j u r y d i d n't
slow him up
when he
brought down
i h e Hoosiers
from the rear

That con- -

JT"! Husaer injuries
but when these
;ake two start-;r- s

from the
!irsts and per-lap- s

two from
Jhe second, itHERB VON GOETZ

Courlcsv Journal akes on a ser- -

ions note and the winning margin
Saturday will perhaps show how
serious.

But Nebraska isn't alone in the
injury list with Missouri sending
ahead notices that Tiger chances
have been hurt by injuries also...
These include Red Wade, high-scori-

quarterback, Vernon
Bowen at end and Leo Milla, full-

back.

How hot Is 400
Fahrenheit, Daddy?"

hot. Awful hot.Awful each piece of
cloth that goes into an Ar-

row shirt, must pass (with
flying colors)
heat test a 400 Fahren-he- it

oven. One of the hid-

den reasons why Arrows
are better. $2 w.
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Teams to Fill
Lower Spot
Iii Big Six

Ed. Note Below is an analysis
of the teams destined to form the
Big Six conference. Summary of
the first division teams has al-

ready been run in the Daily n.

Iowa State: The Cyclones also
under a new coach in Ray Donels
are slated to capture the top of
the second division. They had
the misfortune to meet Nebraska
and Missouri in succession and
lost to both, having rung up only
13 points to the opponents 53.

Featuring Royal Lohry and Paul
Darling, the Cyclones are pass
minded and should have a good
tussle Saturday against Kansas U.
with the air full of passing foot-

balls.
Kansas: The Jayhawkers with

Gwinn Henry, the aging veteran
at the helm, have possibilities that
seemingly are misdirected. Ralph
Miller, the outstanding passer in
the Eig Six, has been doing most
of the heavy work and is prob-
ably one of the best backs in the
conference.

They have been in only one con-

ference game so far and that
against Nebraska which they lost
32-- 0. Kansas completed 14 of 23
passes in the loss but they were
all around midfield.

Kansas State: Last and more
than likely last in the final con-

ference rankings are the K Staters.
Hobbs Adams is hampered by a
greater number of sophomores than
appear to be able to turn in a big
season next fall. Outstanding
players are at a premium at Man-

hattan but they seem to have a
hefty line to send at the opposing
players: Over the 200 pound mark
for the best average in the confer-
ence.

They have met and been stopped
by Missouri and Oklahoma turn-
ing in their best game against the
Sooners last week, holding them to
a 16-- 0 decision. They lost to
the Tigers by a 35-- 0 count. The
Staters are idle until November 1

when they meet the Huskers in
the latter's student migration.
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Missouri IMaiiK to low

All to Defeat IWLraska
Columbia, Mo., Oct. 22 -Mi- s-souii's

coaching staff huddled
here today to plot dire strategy
for ammunition against the

Nebraska Cornhuskers
Saturday.

Main topic of interest orj the
Tiger front was the return to ac-

tive duty of Joe Flavin, passer
de luxe. Flavin, who was forced
out of the first four games by
an injury, moved into the second
team tailback position.

Mizzou May Pass.
Missouri's famed passing

made famous by "Pitching Pan"
Cliristman, may receive a thor-
ough airing against the Hunkers
Saturday. The coaching utaff
emerged from the huddle with
"pass" the byword of the Trust-
ing.

Harry "Slippery" Ice .lipped the
ball for the No. 1 backfield, which
included Bob Steuber and Don
Reece, vets, and Jim Dnrr, sopho-
more. Veterans Ralph Carter und
Harold Adams were stationed in
the second team back field with
Bob Horton and Leo Milla, soph
aspirants, doing alternate fullback
duty. Charles "Red" Wade, high-
ly touted Mizzou quarter who
passes and punts from either side,
is nursing a muscle injury.

Four Others Injured.
Four other Missourians are on

the sideline with injuries. Vernon
Bowen, halfback; Ed Sweeney,
guard; Rayburn Chase, fullback,
and Dick Keller, halfback, have
not suited up this week.

Missouri fans predict that Men-
tor Biff Jones' Husker backs may
find trouble bucking the Tiger
line. Led by Pivot Daiold Jenk-
ins, team captain.
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66 Baffle Filter whirl-coo- ls smoke; traps juices, flakes
and nicotine in pipes, cigarette and cigar holders.
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